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IELLS OF POLAND

Student Describes Life of Girls

in Her Country.

Women Not Desired by Universities,
as Professor Asserts Education Is

Wasted When They Marry Men

Outnumber Them Six to Two.

London. "Wo arc all trying to bo
ns English as possible lu Poland just
now, It is the faBhlua," said Miss Ilia
tie Illakowlck, who came to London
recently. This young Btudent from
Cracow university published a sue
oessful book of poetry In tho spring.
Accompanied by the daughter of tho
author, Slenclowlcz, she hna been
spending somo time In Paris and In

other towns on the continent, nnd her
comparisons provo her powers of ob-

servation.
"In Poland we wear English tailor-mad- e

clothes," she contlnuod, "bo-caus- e

we think they aro much moro
distinguished looking than any other.
English Is, of course, spoken, for you
know that wo learn lnngunges, French,
German, Russian, dialects of our own
tongue, from childhood. At the uni-

versities, of courBO, wo study Qreok
and Latin. Dut English just now is
the correct thing, and wo are all speak-
ing It. It is the thing in 'Poland
now to put babies Into nurseries fur-

nished a l'Anglalse, and they are kept
there. Polish babies, like tho French
ones, had to be always with tho grown-
up people; a great deal of attention
had to bo paid to them. Now they
are In their own rooms, fed nnd dress-
ed llko English Infants, and I daro
say tho mothers of tho present genera-
tion find more time for Interests out-nl-

of the house.
"Oh, no," sho exclaimed in reply

to a question. "You must not sup-pos-o

that all Polish girls go to the
universities, and you must not make
tho mistake of mixing ua up with Rus-

sians wo aro quite different! In tho
Polish families of the nobility par-
ents still cherish tho Ideal of home
llfo for their girls. No girl of good
family goes out without n chaperone.
She Interests herself moro In house-
hold duties even than English peo-
ple do.

"Our whole system Is different from
the English. Wo have no colleges at
nil as you havo for women, and wo
liave no university halls wliiro girls
.may live. A Polish girl may inscribe
her name for lectures when she Is 1G.

There aro many middle-clas- s parents
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Facade of Cracow University.

"who set their faces against this Idea,
nnd so they will not allow their daugh-

ters ny Income for their years of
study. What happens? Why, the
girls simply run away from homo. At
Cracow there Is a convent whero thoy
ran 11 vo for nbout 2 a month. Often
a girl of 10 has to commenco by work-
ing very hard to earn her living while
she attends tho university. The con-

dition of students, both men and wom-

en, at the Polish universities, has
been a good deal talked about, and I

am one of many students, who are try-
ing to raise a fund to establish wom-

en's residences like those you havo
in England.

"The proportion of girl students is
something like BOO to 3,000 men. They
attend the same lectures as the men,
nnd often live In tho same poor lodg-
ing houses as they do. I suppose It Is
tor that reason that the parents have
cot learned to like the position of
their daughters at tho universities.
The professors approve of girls at
their lectures? No, the majority of
tfhera do not. They declare that girls
usually get married, and then all
their university training Is wasted.
Thoy make things as hard for the
girls ns they can by constantly Indulg
ing in what we call 'chicane,' that Is,
teasing and small jokes leveled at the
women studonts."

WEASELS CLAW HIS FACE

Then 8cnred Little Beasts From a
Nest Find Victim's Coop and

Slay 18 Chickens.

Lewlstown, Pa. James Stlnebarger,
better known as "Dynamite" on the
rtnte road operations whero he Is em-
ployed, has a badly lacerated face nnd
aajrs ho hates to tell people how ho
got It.

Those who wero working with "Dy-
namite," however, aver it was too
much weasol. They say Stlnebarger
was stooped over, taking out riprap
etonea, when a little ball of red and
white fur leaped from a holo In tho
bank, landing squarely In his faco,
and Hcurried away as rapidly as pos-

sible. This one was followed In rapid
succession by others, and each seem-
ed to give him a dig In the face with
all four feet

A Btrange coincidence was that the
following night 18 of Btlnebarger'a

chickens wero killed In the
coop by WMgela,
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SUMMER AT THE MATTERHORN

Monster Mountain Has Claimed Many
Victims Who Attempted to

8cale It Summit.

Zormatt. High up tho mountnln-ldo- ,

above Zermntt, In full vlow of
that dread outline which Is the won-

der of tho world, we spent the long
.lays of summer. From tho small nat-
ural platform, directly In front of tin
hotel, it was possible to Include both
the opposite peak and the village far
beneath, in a single glnnco. The Mat-terhor- n

reared his fearful form In
menacing attitude against tho heav-
ens, an object of worship nevertheless,
for all his aspect of grim cruolty. Ev-

ery morning very early he accepted
my homage from our tiny dormer win-

dow through which wo obtained a

it. ."v

At the Foot of the Matterhorn.

tnnrvelous view of tho entire valley.
"ml Its colossal guardian, and by de-rre-

there developed a silent but
thorough, and I might oven say, psy-- (

hlc sympathy between us.
We wero not so, fortunato as to eco

tho Alpine glow ut any time, for It wnB
not tho proper season; only a tlngo o'
o?e appeared sometimes on the

rugged sides of the Mnttcrhorn. A"
r nil It was enough to brcatho the

ilr of that high, free place; to run
over tho grassy rolling knolls behind
'he hotel, to Ho down In the sunshina
near somo weather-staine- d chalet, nnd
,o see the shining of the evening star.
npnrently quite close to the dark
rest of the mighty mountain oppo-

site.
Ono day we talked with n retire'

sulde, whose fingers and ono foot hud
been frozen oft In tho Andes, and
who, In his day, had made many as-

sents, among them that of the Mat
erhorn. Ho seemed to consider the

latter feat slmplo enough, nnd renllv
very safe with due precautions. Ho
vns a fine-lookin-g specimen of man-'ioo-

barring his pathetically maimed
ondltlon; an nlmost glgnntlo. thor-

oughly genial mountaineer, who seem-- d

to take pleasure In showing us hlb
emarkable museum, with Its lnterest- -

ng charts, relief maps, and photo-
graphs. Also, Its painful relics of the
numerous victims of that mountain
conquering madness, which I, for one.
Ttnnot condemn, since It seized, to
'omo extent, on my own Imagination
while in sight of those siren heights
that call and beckon with a mysteri-
ous enchantment, from their frozen
solitudes. There were nnlled shoes
nnd caps, knapsacks and ice-pick- all
marked with tho names of their own-

ers who had lost their lives In snow
storms, from avalanches, or from
some treacherous misstep on the edge
of a precipice. There were an appall
Ing number of causes enumerated, but
tho chief reason for most of these
catastrophes seemed to spring from
human rashness complete lndiffor-enc- o

to the proper season for such un-

dertakings, as, for example, attempts
to scale the 'Matterhorn or tho Lys-kani-

or lofty Monte Rosa as late as
October, at which time the chances of
blizzards and avalanches are very
great.

THRASH BEATER WITH HOSE

Pennsylvania Masked Men Wallop J.
W. Bowman In a Park for Strik-

ing His Wife.

Reaver, Pa. Thirty-flv- e masked
men dressed as women took J. W.
Bowman from Policeman Raker after
tying tho officer to a fence and es-

corted Rowraan to a park, when they
beat him with a rubber hose. How-ma- n

had been arrested, charged with
wife beating. After hearing the case
a Justice Instructed Officer Raker to
tako' Bowman home, and, If Mrs. Row-ma- n

told her husband to return to o

him. On the way to tho Row-ma- n

homo the prisoner was taken by
the vigilance committee.

Poundmaster to Make Job Pay.
Orovllle, Cal. John Rich, newly

elected poundmaster sees n, fortune in
the job, First, he will got SO cents u
dog from the city. He Intends to skin
the nnlmnls and sell the hides, The
moat he will crush and extract the oil,
which be declares Is a genuine cure
for consumption, The flesh Is to be
ned for chicken feed and the bones
for fertilizer. He Intends using svery-thin- g

but the bark.
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Amendments

State

Including

Will Vote
Ohio

42

Constitution

Such Subjects as

The Initiative and Referendum
Municipal Home Rule

Direct Primary Elections
Abolition of Capital Punishment

License to Liquor Traffic
Conservation of Natural Resources

Method of Amending the Constitution
Judicial Reform

Good Roads
Workmen's Compensation V ;';

L '

Woman's Suffrage
Civil Service

Eight Hour Day
Restricting Writ of Injunction
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IIILLSHOKO MAUKETS
tilLLSIIOKO, AUg, 13, IP1J,
Hetall Grocers
I1UTINCI ritICF.3

Wheat, bushel ...,,
Corn, old .... ,

Oats &o

Potatoes I 00 1 25
White Deans, bushel a
Iiuttcr ....., a 17
Eggs, Dozen 10
Young CMckcns
Chickens, per lb 0
Turkeys, per lb a
Ducks, per lb a
Dacon flams, per lb a 13

Uaconsidcti II a
Hacon Shoulders ,.. 8a IS
Lard ll
Hay, ton , 26 00

HKTAIt, rlUCJKS

Ex. O. Sugar a 6H
A Sugar a
Granulated Sugar a 7
Cut loaf and Powdered Sugar a 10
toftee; lllo 2Sa 40
Tea, Imp, It. II. and a. a pcrqr.. 80a- - 70
Tea. Illack 20a 80
Cheese, factory '22
Flour, good family brands, cwt... 3 COa 3 00-

' " " " bbt a
Molatses, N. O , gallon M a CO

" Sorghum a 40
Golden Syrup , a 35
Coal Oil , 10a 16

Salt a 125
Hams, city sugar cured, lb 17a 10

LITE STOCK
liceves, cwt , gross , 5 00a 8 F.

llecres, shipping 0 00a 7 40
Sheep and Lambs, per cwt 4 00a 8 BO

Hoes. cwt.. cross 7 40a 7 85
Milch Cows with Ualres ft 00a 40 00

Over Half-Centur- y.

Humphreys' Spooifloa hayo
been usod by tho pooplo with
satisfaction for moro than OO
years. Medical Bqpk sent froo.

Ho. roa Pilot
1 Prvrrs, Congeillom, ItifUmmMloni 33
3 Wornn. Worm Frrr, OrWorm D!sraia..UI
3 Colic, Crying and Wakpfulneu of Iufant.2
4 Diarrhea, of Chlldlcn and AdulU VI3

7 CcmibIh. Colds. Dronchltli 25
8 Toolliache, t'aceacb. Neuralgia 35
5 Ilradaclir, Sick Headache, Vertigo 39

10 l)ncjila, Indigestion, Weak btomoch ... 33
13 Croup, lloano Cough, LarjucltLi 23
11 Hall Itlirum. Erupt;ous, trylpcla .....23
IB ItliFunmtUni. or Rheumatic 1'alm ...... US
10 Frtrr ninl Kiir,'tnUrta 33
17 Pllr, Dlln 1 or lilcedlo.'. Ettrrnal, Internal. 33
10 Catarrh, Influonza, Coll li Iluail 23
30 Vhooilii3('ousli, apa.4m"jj Cough 33
31 Anllinia.Opprcsied.UIRlcultUrcatbtnc US
37 Kidney Dl.pn.c-- . S3
28 JScrinii. liability, Vlt . I WoaltneM ..1.00
30 Urinary tiicomliiemi . V '.tlog Hod 33
31 hnrrTliriiat. Quinir .. 33
77 Crip, II. t f.-- .. j (oUs 25

Sold by dru , or ,'. of price.

HUMPnnrx t o"'- - co.. comer
Tllllaui nil

OR MORPHINEOPIUM HABIT TREATED
Freo trial. Cmcs whero other remedies havo
failed, specially desired, ime particulars.
Dr.K.C.ContrtlU Suite 547.No.400W.23dSI..NtwVork

DRUNKENNESS
The Iteadj or ptnodlrat (ipree) annKer
ran tin inveil In a days with ili
knowledge. Or Mrrrtlx. ily remedy 11

Gentle, plmisnnt, rr?aranteed. It rtoea not maltf r bow
many yearn. Thla ll the connlni) homo
Trentnicnt, medleally endorwd and
prored by a frglon ot trtllmonlali. nook

n nHlMil,rfl. fr. tOtltHXUi. AlldlTllt
E0W.J.W00DS.b34SlithA, 260 B NewYotk.N.t.

KILLS ALL TICKS
ONE DIPPING

Cooper's Dip kills all live ticks and
also, tho nits Keeps sheep free from
fresh attacks for 6 months Improves
appearance and condition of flock
Increases quantity and quality of wool.
One dipping does the woik sheep only
bandied once with Cooper Dip.

Used on 250,000,000 sheep annually.
Don't ruin your wool by using some

aucstlonable liquid dip use a reliable

Cooper's Dip has been on the market 68
years and Is made by sbeep dip special,
bts men who know. Used by 92 per
cent Royal Show Exhibitors in 1(11. lie
sure ono irlveita trial.

If no agent in your district send 11.75
for 12.00 (100 gal.) package.

Handsome ihetp calendar FREE for the
aikins. Address Dtpt. A.

VVM.COOPSR & NEPHEW3
&4Wc3tilllr.oloSt. Chlcac?, III.

THE GRKATE8T

THEATRICAL PAPER
IN THE WORLD

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. $4.00 PER YEAR

HOTELS, DRUGGISTS, SPECIALISTS,
COSTUMER 8, TRANSFER, OAB
AND 'BUS SERVICE CAN PROFIT
BY USING ITS ADVERTISING COLUMNS

SAMPLE COPY FREE
Address NEW YORK CLIPPER

New York, N. Y.

WANTED IDEAS
Our Four Books sent Free with list
of Inventions wanted by manufao
turers and promoters, also Frizes of-

fered for Inventions. Patents secured
or Fee RETURNED.

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.
Ko
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HHSHLmisjIa IWf , onill 1 . TuTtnrtitl. H

Russia's army In time of peace num-
bers 1,200,000 and In case of war it can
be nearly-quadruple-
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